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Dr. Joseph P1.aher
Office of Administrdtc)r

for Environment and Safety
14.s. E–201
Germantown , Maryland 20767

Dear Dr. Maher :

Issues pertaining to the current relocation and rehabili Lation
program of t]le Marshall ~sla.nds has been brougilt to my attention
by Dr. John ii6bert at HARC. He suggested that 1 respond to you
concerning n~y thoughts about ‘potential problems concerning ERDA’s
cur~ent ancl continued i.nvolvcimen-tin the. rehabilitation effort.

As I understand it, three’ fecle~-alagencies (i.e. , [Jnited States
Energy Research and Development Administration, United States
Department of Defense, and the United States Departinent of the
Interj.or) are participating in the rehabilitat~cri, specifically
the rehabilitation of Enewetalc, ancl in genera]. the adjoinlr,g islands
and atolls in the Marshall Island chain. ERDA’s malt-,responsibilil-ies
consist of providing assist~nce ancl adv~.ce tc Defense and Interior
cOncernirlg safety levels of radioact~.ve soil and finding a di.spasal
solution for contamination suil. Again, 1 understand that steps
]~ave been take.1]hy ERDA to communicate risks of contami.nat].bn to
Marsl~al.1 Islanders. I,atter efforts have beer-rassessed as L)eing
largely unsatisfactol:y.

cl’heprocesses and consequences of evacuation and removal of persons
from their homelands have concerneci me for sornc time. Invaria}~ly,
the culture and ].ifestyle of the rclocatees dre dramatically a].t-.erecl..
Home and work patterns- must be adjusted to accommodate existing ll.fe–
styles in the new community. Often value conf].icts eme~ge between
residents and re)ocatces adding to the colnpl.ications. Issues of
this ki[ld dre complex, and frankly, not well understood by social
scientists. ‘1’llestatus of the Marsha].1 Islanders ap~?edrs to fit
this pattern and I fully expect adjustment: problems to occur.

Rel~abil.itation of Enewetak, Bilcinit Japtan and some of the other
ate].ls in tile ~~al:shall Island chaj.n is ul~ic~ueUi.llcethere are risks
associated wi.tllthe move. This r].sk introduces new consitierc3ti.ons to
the issue. FortunaLcl~y, for social. science, there ~re some ex~m~>lcs
available t:hat could pj:ovide so]n~ i$nsiglht. Cne pc)sui.bilii-.yis to
cOr~sider why people WOU1.(,1 want to ~et.uE:I to or rebuild in a l~j.gl~risk
environment. Some C!}Ci).l!l~31.eEl of this fOllOW:
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2.

3.

4.

I?loods,

Californians continue to build homes on seismic
faults or live in areas highly prone to flcods and
mudsl.ides;

Residents in western Washington and central. Colorado
rebuilt their homes in flood plains;

Coal miners continue to work in mines that liave a
history of collapsing; and

Kansans, Oklahomans, and Texans rebuild farms,
homes

and
in areas frequently hit by tornados.

tornados~ earthqua]ces and mine cave–ins are visible and
real hazards. People can see the effects alrncst immediately after
they occur. Radioactive contamination produces slow changes in
metabolism, cell grorwth and res-piratory areas of humans. There are
exceptions, to the nature of the effects, of course. Nevertheless ,
t)~e Marshall lsJ_anders, like many underdeveloped societies, need to
experiel~ce and visualize a risk before norms and mGres can be built
into their culture. l’)~athasn’t happened tlild until effective proce-
dures are developed to reali.st.icall.ycommunicate the risks, 1 anti-
cipate communi.ciitj.onand eclucationdl problems to persist.

In itself, communicating techno].ogy to an underdevelope,ci cultural
groul] is a comp].i.cated and de].icate process; perhaps more thought
a]l:]rj].alltllrlgshou].d be devoted to co~~lmunicat..inqthe nature of
energy--relatec( technol.oqies tO CjIO(JpS Of t.hjs iind. In addition
to tllj.s immecii.ate probl.eln{ an assortment of related issues comes
to lnilldas follows:

1. Potenti.dl conflicts and acllustmellt:problems of inhabi-
tants -qenerated by t!le rehabilitation process;

2. Consec]uence of possible raclioacti.ve contamination; anc1

3. Agency commitment to monj.tor and assess rehabilitation .

Thi):ty years ago, certain Marshall islanders [rere relocated to other
atolls and islands to mdke room for federal governmerlt testing of
nuclear munitions. Most of the IZnewetakese were relocated to Kil.i,
l.oc~ted approxim;itely 650 lniles so~ltheast of J3newetak. Kil.i is an
isl.~nclwithout beaches OK reefs wh~re the local economy is based on
limited agriculture. l[ence, fishing skills of the lInewetake.9e were
not necessary. AS a result most Enewetakese. h?.ve all but lost these
skills because of generation gaps ancl clisuse. Moreover, many relo-
cak?ct b;newetakesc have intermarried with Kllian9 and other island
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groups, establis!~ed fami].ies ancl a wa,y of life j.~~:g~~y dj-ffe~~nt.
from what WGUICI be Leq Lli_redGIl J;newcf;&l;.

Even though the Enewetakese have expre~sc;.: strong d~sires tG relr)--
cate, past circumstances and some factur,].i.l~fGun\a.t.~.onprcrm.pt:?io~.e.
to question conunj.trnerrtsto return. The Department of t!~e lnEerior
has already constructed a few homes oil the at~.11.ti~nd 1 understzM~d
that their style and structure have ~eell ~i~approveil by cer~,ain

Errewetakese.

The soil on El~ewetak is low in nutrients mc~king agriculture a
nonvidble form of subsistence. p. ~et~lrn to fishing is almOSt a

necessity. Yet, aS pointed Ol_ltabove, few know or”remernber the
skills required. The period of transj.tj.o]l for t]]c ]jne~~e’cakesewill.
indeed be troublesome. -1 think the Enel,;[jta.kknow this and are some-
what confused about the consequences of ‘C]leirdesire tO return.
I’m certain they ilave been toid that they should reclaim, their home-
land from the federal government since it was theirs in the beginning.

T])e experiences of thirty yeazs ago suqgest some inconsistencies.
For example, farnil.i.eswho never experienced life on the atoll will
experience similar kincls of acljustlr,sntprol~l.emsa.s their parents
dicl not so long ago. In fact,” those adjustment problems are well
known s~nce the experiences have b(?en pas~ccl On from one gene~-a-

tion to the other. Moreover, nlany are F;t.i.l.l].i.vingwho viv.Ldly
recall the relocation and the probl.ernstl)ey and otllel-sexper].eilced.
IIence, given this information, one woulc{ [~onder why over 60 percerrt
of the E’newetakese u~ho neve~ lived on the atoll. woul.clwant to give
up present liifesty].es and attempt to return i.oa way of life long

forgotten or never expezienceil.

The relocation of people to an area once< used as a nuclear bomb
test site has far–reaching i,mplicatl.ons. Cn the one hand{ if the
Enewetakese ueturn and lnanaqe to survive the effects of contan.ina-
Lion much can be said about tl]e generali.zabili.ty of this to future
cjroups ca\lglltin simi].ar clrcumstances- lt suggests that people
can be evacuated from an ,area where the d~nger of radjati.on contam-
ination iS high and then return thirty years later to resume daily
living patterns.

For the moment, consider the tormenting thought that the 13ncwetak
relocates do become nc(jativel.y affectcci by radioactive ].evels and
Ilave to be nloved to other atoll.:;ag~i.n. ‘1’l]econsequences could be
alacming and have the pot”.ential of focusing public ’attentj.orr. Most
assuredly, public resistance to nucleclr fuel re;ictors VJould increase
and intcnslfy at an alarlning Kate and probably bring construction to
d h<ll.t.

Whatever the c)utcome, certain hum.amitarian qroups wi.:11 be watching
and clo,scly monitoring the rcl.ocation efforts.
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1 would l.-econunendthat ERJ)f~assume a more puoacti.ve role in the ,
totzl effort. lt’ s highly unlikely i~hatDOD and JIO1 ~~il.1.do msre
than carry out their irnmed.iate re:+l]ol~sibilityL<2s.c@r?tinu Qd. I’,X)ni--

toring of radioactive levels is important as are continued [:ffol-ts
to communicate risks t.o 14arshall lsl~.riders. }!oreove.v , J..would
strongly urge ERDA to considel- monitoring the ad]ustlilent an<~ inte Z-
act.ion processes of island groups. From my exper.iellce in workiylg
with American lnd ian groups involved in similar relocation ~ffori;~ ,
I carr assure you that the transj_tion k)ill not be a EInOOth one.

‘1’he following questions are but a partial list of issues that could
be addressed:

1..

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

rjatte].1~~

what steps will be taken to assist the Islanders to
eventually develop a self-supporting economy?

What relearnin~ of former methods of subsistence
will occur and what. will be tl~eir eftect on the
c~uality of l.i.fe?

What norms and sanctions will emerge that v~ill pre–
vent islanders from frequenting ofl--limit areas?
How will. they be enforced?

TO wl]at extent have western I/ays affect.eclthe culture
of the people?

Will cldopti.on of western ways introduce forms of social
devj.ancy, SUC1] as a.lcohol;.smr cleli]~c~uency,~lr]elnpl.o~’lilc[lt,
depression, etc.?

What prevent;.on measures can be devclopccl to reduce
the possible emergence of social. devjancy?

What adjustments will. be made by Islanders and how
will they effect daily living patterns?

What cloes the future ho].d for an island g~oup
isolated from tl~e main flow of economic activity?

~’~hatare I.he social, educational, enlpl.oyment needs,
etc. of Islanders?

IIuman Affairs Research Centers here in Se2tt].e has com-
pcteJ_Itsi:aff sensitive to the issues just raised. and can plan a
long-term program to j.nvestj.qate a number of these issues. T1’rs
tasks delnand an i.lltcr(lisci~]l~naryapproach where staff scientists
reprcscntinq a broad range of social. and belld.vioral science. e~.per--
tise functj.on .as a t_canl. ‘.



u“dsepll E. ‘Trimble, Ph.D.
Research Scienti~ i
Social Change Study Center
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